Folate-modified poly(2-ethyl-2-oxazoline) as hydrophilic corona in polymeric micelles for enhanced intracellular doxorubicin delivery.
The transmembrane transport of drug loaded micelles to intracellular compartment is quite crucial for efficient drug delivery. In the current study, we investigated the cellular internalization and anticancer activity of doxorubicin loaded micelles with folate modified stealthy PEOz corona. Folate-decorated micelles incorporating doxorubicin were characterized for particle size, degree of folate decoration, drug loading content and encapsulation efficiency, morphology, and surface charge. The targeting capability and cell viability were assessed using HeLa, KB, A549 and MCF-7/ADR cell lines. In vitro study clearly illustrated the folate receptor (FR) mediated targeting of FA modified micelles to FR-positive human HeLa, KB and MCF-7/ADR cells, while specific delivery to FR-negative A549 cells was not apparently increased at the same experimental conditions. Cytotoxicity assay showed 60% and 58% decrease in IC50 values for HeLa and KB cells, while only a slight decrease for A549 cells, following treatment with folate modified formulations. The enhanced intracellular delivery of FA modified micelles in MCF-7/ADR cells was also observed. In vivo antitumor tests revealed DOX entrapped FA-PEOz-PCL micelles effectively inhibited the tumor growth and reduced the toxicity to mice compared with free DOX. The current study showed that the targeted nano-vector improved cytotoxicity of DOX and suggested that this novel PEOz endowed stealthy micelle system held great promise in tumor targeted therapy.